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Deacon Henry T. Bunting,
who explained that Supt.
Meta Mason was with us in
spirit even though she was

' attending her family
reunion. He announced that
the BCWG will meet on
Tuesday in Fellowship Hall
at 10 A.M. so they could
work on Bazaar items for
the POA’s Bazaar to be held
in conjunction with the
Peanut Festival.

Bible Study will be at 7:30
P.M., conducted by Pastor
Bob. Those who don’t take
advantage of this op-
portunity to grow in God’s
Word are missing the boat.
It’s explained so that all can
understand. Questions and
comments are invited. Try
it (me time --then, you’ll
be back for ?nore.

Cttoir pra<?tic (e follows at
8:15 P.M. with our new
Director of Music and her
committee iii charge. If you
would like to “make a joyful
noise unto the Lord”, please
join us.

By Maggie B.
HI, NEIGHBORS! Labor

Day has come and gone!
Sure hope all of you had a
happy holiday. Labor Day \

was set aside by our
government to honor the
working men and women of
our country - the real back-
bone of our Nation. No
matter what your job may
be, whether it’s one of the
most important or the least,
it is your responsibility to
give your best to it, for any
job worth doing is worth
doing well. One cannot start
at the top. It takes time to
develop and mature in any
position. When you give
your best to the lowest job
on the totem pole, your
employer can rest assured
that when you get to the
most important job, it will
be well done. Our Nation
was built on hard work,
initiative and high moral
standards. Always do your
best, and remember this
little verse:

“Have courage for the great sorrows of life
And patience for the small ones.
And when you have finished your daily task,
Go to sleep in peace. GOD is AWAKE.” ...Anon.

In spite of gloomy weather
forecasts, this Lord’s Day
dawned clear and bright.
Gentle winds ruffled waters
of the mighty Chowan which
sparkled as if thousands of
diamonds had been
sprinkled on it’s surface.
The air was clean and
fragrant - the beauty of
Nature abounded! ‘Twas
just right to enter the church
of your choice to re-charge
your spiritual batteries.

God’s children
Congregated for Sunday
School at Bandon Chapel
were warmly welcomed by
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Korner |
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Prayer List: In my
opinion, prayer is the -most
powerful force in this world
today. Please add our
friends to your prayer list.
“Teenie Boy” Perry un-
derwent surgery at Chowan
Hospital but is planning on
being released this week. He
needs your prayers; Robert
Whitley is recouperaiing at

home in Arrowhead Beach
following surgery. He will
be confined to the house for
another week and would
appreciate visitors. He lives
on Puelbo Trail, only house
on left, a block from the

i water; Clara Mae Evans
| has been released from the

\ hospital and is doing well
[ but still needs prayer;

I Pauline Johnson’s broken
I hip is mending at home now.

She wants to express ap-
' predation to all of you for

prayers, visits and aards.
Please continues to pray for
her ; it was nice to see Diane
Miyasoto at church Sunday.

I Please remember her in
prayer ; Continue to pray for

I Harry Woodall; Jessie

Baines; Vance Hare; little
Anne Barnes; Clarence
White; Ron Ellinwood;
Margaret Smithson; Sally
Hardison; Ruth Whitley;
Garnet Reynolds; James
Bust; Ben Hirschberger;
Wallace Taylor; Robin
Adcock; Mary Gardner;
Len Koraska; Helen
Headen; Jeanne Church;
our Nation, its people and its
leaders; our missionnaries
and our Pastor, Rev. Robert
S. Harrell and his family.

“In the Beginning”, Gen.
1:3,6,14,15, 20, 27, 31,2:1-3,
was the subject for our
adults, lovingly taught by

Deacon Wm. F. (Butch)
Smith. Aim was that the
students see how creativity
is part of the divine image
and explore the parallels
between God’s creative
work and their own.

“Happy Birthday” was
sung by all in honor of Mary
Hendrick as she placed her
contribution in our Birthday
Bank.

Our Worship Service
Sunday was very special to
me. It was the FIRST time
since Bandon Chapel was
founded that my husband
and I were able to sit
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Views On Dental Health
Richard N. Hines, Jr.

D.D.S., Fellow of

The Academy Os

JPv General Dentistry

Braces And Sports

JOlant Sale, Get* 3
The Garden of Eden Club

held its first meeting of the
fall season at the home of
Mrs. Roland Vaughan on
September 8.

Items of interest at the
business meeting included
the voting of financial
support for the N. C.
Symphony to be held in
Edenton, and the Peanut
Festival in October.

It was announced that the
fall plant sale would be held
on October 3 this year at the

time of the Peanut Festival,
the location to be at Hicks
Field. The club is offering
the opportunity for the
people of Edenton to buy fall
bulbs, shrubbery, trees, and
bedding plants at this time.
Some concern was aiso
expressed on the method of
trimming town trees.

After the adjournment of
the business meeting, the
members made dried
arrangements to be used in
the public historic buildings
of Edenton.

DR. AF. DOWNUM DR j
OPTOMETRIST

Eye Coordination

adds zest and flavor - is a
good seasoning agent. Jesus
wants to to add zest and

to life. It only takes a
iflittle bit of salt to change
F the flavor of what it touches.

Jesus is telling us to become
salt and to help change the
evil which exists around us
today by the spirit and
power of God working in us.
Do not let the world press
you into it’s mold for the salt
will lose it’s savour and be
no good.

—O—
Mrs. Gladys Upton

Harford joined the family of
God by profession of faith
and was baptised Sunday by
Pastor Bob. Mr. Harford is
formerly of Edenton, now
living in Norfolk, Va. and
spending her weekends a<
Arrowhead Beach.

—o—
WELCOME JANIE!

Bandon had a need. God met
that need when Janie
Mitchener Harrell agreed to
become our Director of
Music. Janie is a beautiful
person. Her love for God and
all His children shines forth
when one looks into her
sparkling eyes and smiling
face. Janie was born, raised
and went to school in
Edenton. She obtained her
musical knowledge at
Queens College in Charlotte.
She has served as Director

together in the service.
When the Service opening

was completed, Bandon’s
Shepherd, Rev. Robert S.
Harrell, came down into the-u
congregation to personally
welcome and shake hands
with our visitors and our
weekenders with whom he
was not familiar. Then, he
approached the pew where
my hubby and I were sitting
and asked if he could
“borrow”me for a minute. I
accompanied him to the
front. He expressed Ban-
don’s appreciation for all I
had done over the years. I
was surprised, happy and
humbled. To me, I am the
one to be expressing ap-
preciation to Bandon for
permitting me to serve God
and glorify our Savior. God
has spared my life three
times when man had given
up on me. After my first
artificial artery operation, I
gave up the piano because
my coordination was off. If
it had not been for Bandon’s
need, I probably would not
have gone back to the piano
and I’msure Iwouldn’t have
learned to play the organ. I
feel that each day the Lord
gives me belongs to Him and
I thank Bandon Chapel for
giving me the opportunity to
serve Him. My prayer is
that Bandon Chapel will
prosper and grow for the
glory of God. Thank you,

Pastor Bob, for such a
pleasant surprise.

“YOU are the Salt of the
Earth,” Matt. 5:13, was the
topic of Pastor Bob’s in-
spiring message. Brief
resume follows: Salt is the
great preserver. Jesus was
speaking at a time when the
only way they had of
preserving food was solar
drying or salt. Now we have
refrigeration. Jesus is
telling us to preserve all that
is good in society and to
preserve His Word. Salt also
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A shower was also given
by Mrs. Mary Ann Nixon,
Betty Jones, Marie Ward
and Carolyn Davison.

Also a brunch was given
by Mrs. Robert Cherry at
her home.

When your eyes are
working the way they should,
they’re both looking directly
at an object with the same
intensity and precision. But if
they’re not, there may be a
problem in the muscles ofone

' eve has six muscles
L »4t)9t, Qonfcol movement and

position. They must be in
good working condition to
give you. proper eye coor-
dination. If there’s a
weakness or defect in any one
of these muscles, your eyes
are not getting the help they
need to see well.

This can cause problems.
Your vision won’t be as clear
as it should be. You'll
probably be putting extra
strain on the weak muscles to
try to bring them into line.
This can cause headaches.

of Music in many of the
churches pastored by her
husband, Bob. She was
organist at the Edenton
Presbyterian Church prior
to September Ist. Bob and
Janie have three daughters -

Robin Kimmell of Green-
sboro, Sheryl Pollard of
Cary and Susan Birckhead
of Edenton.

IMPORTANT! Sunday,
September 13th, is the most
important Congregational
Business Meeting of the

'isyear. At that time, we
have reports from al£
committees, elect our of::
ficers for the coming yeaisi
elect required number of:
Deacons and approve th£
operating budget. Everyoiij:
interested in the
vancement and good $£
Bandon Chapel is requirfifE
to be present. There willtgL
special music but no ser-
mon. Pastor Bob will ex-
plain just what is
each officer and hitfiiv.
Bandon operates.

Wedding yXa.nl -@te /Revealed
HERTFORD Mr. and

Mrs. John George Beers
announce the forthcoming
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The family of Mary A.
Smith would like to take this
opportunity to thank each
and everyone for the cards,
flowers, food and prayers
during the illness and death
of our mother. A special
thank you to the staff of
Chowan Hospital and Dr.
Wright for the excellent
care she received while a
patient. May God bless all of
you for your kindness.

. The children and
grandchildren of

Mary A. Smith

marriage of their daughter,
Mary Lindsey, to Mi\
Michael Richard Hare.

Mr. Hare is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Hare,
Route 1, Tyner.

The wedding will take
place Saturday at 2 P.M.jij
Hertford United Methodist
Church.

Friends and relatives are
invited to attend.

*football C/ame
The Eastern North

Carolina All-Stars will host
Southern Pines in a grid
game Saturday night at
Hicks Field. Kickoff is 7:30
o'clock.

Admission at the gate is $2
for adults and $1 for
children.

I Marshall S. Redding
M.D., FACS

? The Albemarle Eye Care Center, Ltd.

; Announces Additional
t

> Office Hours Every Friday
Beginning August 2\

i %

Virginia Rd. Mrs. By Appointment

1 Edenton, N.C. 8:30 - 4:00

| 910/482-7243

fatigue, and sometimes
double vision. It also affects,

your depth perception, your
ability to judge the size of
things seen at a distance.

To be in good health, you
should be able to control all of
your muscle movements,
including the muscles of your

eyes. If you've noticed any
weakness in your vision, it's
time to have an eye
examination.

*****

In the interest of better vision
from the office of:

A.F. Downum. Jr„ O.D.
103 W. Eden Street

EnENTON
482-3218

If your child wears
braces, there is no reason
why her or she can’t
compete in sports. The
only prerequisite is that
when participating in
heavy contact sports
(hockey, football) the
proper mouthpiece
should be worn.

By “proper” mouth-
piece, I refer to the two
different types - the form-
fitting and non form-
fitting mouthpiece.
Sporting goods stores sell
both types. The most
common is the custom-fit
type of mouthpiece,
devices are boiled in
water, cooled slightly and
placed in the mouth for
an impression and cus-
tom fit. This is excel-
lent for normal use - but
not if your child wears
braces. If these custom-

Eat With The Shriners

Saturday, Sept. 12, 19811

Hfffflf
Benefit

Shriners’ Crippled Children’s Hospitals

Served At

Scout Hut-Edenton

11:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M. „ 5

Sponsored By

Chowan County Shrine Club

Help the SHRINERS help the Children

SHOP I.N.S. I
at

W.E.S.
Cubed Steaks lb. ’1.98

Chuck Roast lb. ’1.39

Shoulder Roast lb. *1.59

Pork BBQ Cup *1.69
000,16,1

.. «¦

Smoked Ham lb- 1.19
Viva

Papertowels it-«»" 69*
Parade

Bleach 11* 69*
Pillsburv

Biscuits «<»"» /79*
Local Fresh Beam and Com

Fresh Meats, Fryers, Cut Beef, Pork
and Homemade Sausaae

W.E. Smith's Store
Phone 2214031 - Edenton, N»C.

fit devices are made
while your child is
wearing braces, it will
stop the very movement
of the teeth that the
braces were designed to
produce. r ;

‘ y t
l:hild wears

braces consult your
dentist. He may suggest
that you go to the sporting
goods store and ask for
the non form-fitting type
of mouthpiece. These
devices will protect the
teeth and jaws just as the
custom fitting type, but it
will allow orthodontic
treatment to continue
without any delaying
setbacks

A public service with the aim
of promoting better dental
health environment. From
the office of: RICHARD
IIINKS, JR.. D.D.S., 437

South Broad St„ Edenton,

Phone: 482-2776.

"We Cater To Cowards"
r c.c.s.
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